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I neverpausedsufficientlyto
To assurea high quality of life
questionwhatthe realimportance
for individuals servedin TODAY's
andcontributionthe staff training
hi gttly-regulated and clinicallycurriculumplayedin improvingthe
complex residentialsefiings,
qualityof life for individuals
training of both professionaland
served.This is a ratherselfparaprofessionalstaff must focus on
disclosing
statement
thatdoesnot
skills that assistindividuals in
\ bodewell for my intuitiveness.
becoming active membersof the
community. Thus, staff of 4!!
As trainers,
beingself-disclosing
disciplinesmust leam how to
anddemonstrating
a willingnessto
facilitate oppornnities for
exposeour vulnerabilities
individuals to develop meaningfirl
allows
our
participants
training
relationships and enhancethe value
a greater
opporrunity
of activitiesin their lives. The
to setasidetheir
Habilitation Model, under which
posture.Defensiveness
defensive
staff efforts are directed toward
arisingpartly out of responseto the
assistingthe individual in anaining
presentation
of new ideasandways
the behaviorallystated: physical
of thinking. Now that I have
therapy,occupationaltherapy,
reachednew conclusionsregarding
psychology,nursing and other
therelevanceof staff training,it is
clinical objectives,was believed to
evidentthat staff competence
in
enhancethe individual's quality of
teachingindividuals"to apply
life. After many yearsof honing
underarmdeodorant"is not where
my clinical skills, as well as
it's at. The penultimateelement
enthusiasticallytraining other
relativeto a quality life is foundin
professionalsto increasetheir
relationshipswith orhersandthe
competencein an array of domains,
satisfactionderivedfrom activities

of choice,not accomplishments
of
self-helpskills, asimportantasthey
may be. The skills of ambulation,
dressing,
communication,
etc.,are
important,but their acquisitionwill
not improvethe quality of life
unlessthe individualhasan
opportunityto applytheseskills in
waysto moreeffectivelymanage
andadaptto his/herenvironment-to achieveinclusion.
As discussed
in thelastcolumn
Training
of
for Today,quality of
life for all individualsis found
mainly throughinclusion-the
relationships
we developwith
others.Giventheimportance
of
one'sabilityto establish.
relationships,
it now seemsobvious
thatTODAY's staff trainingefforts
mustfocuson trainingstaff to assist
andsupportindividualsin
develbpingrelationships.
Giventhe
effort requiredandchallenges
encountered
by individualswithout
a disabilityto developmeaningful
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relationships,
it shouldcomeasno
surprisethata stafftraining
programon this topicis at the
backboneof inclusion. This
columnandthe onesto follow will
presenta cuning-edgeapproachto
trainingstaff in the skills of
inclusion;the approachis cailed
Univenal Enhancement.
In trainingstaff in the techniques
I find it
of UniversalEnhancement,
instnrctionalto applythe Qualityof
Life Frofile to my own life during
the courseof training. This
approachrequiresa gooddealof
thus,the rainer
self-disclosure:
mustbe willing to be vulnerable.
By applyingthe techniquesof
to yourself
UniversalEnhancement
astrainer,it demonstra*tes
the
applicabilityof the systemto all
individuals,regardless
of ability.
to assess
GraphA is designed
the
relationshipbetweenactivitiesof
valuein one'slife andtheextentto
whichtheseactivitiesinvolve
others.Notethattheordinate
(verticalline) is intentiedto show
therelativevalueof an activityin
relationshipto how we might value
otheractivities.
In my case,Ivaluegardening,
walking,classicalmusic,fishing,
publicspeaking,
diningout,
decoratingandwork. For most
individualsthelist of "thingsof
value" is vast,comprisinghundreds
of items,thoughthemajorityof
thoseitemswould probablybe
rankedashavinglow value. IfI
wereto rank thevalueof dining out
to thevalueof classicalmusic.
dining out would receivean 8 and
classicalmusicwould receivea 3.
AlthoughI enjoy classicalmusic,it
hasbeenyearssinceI have attended
a concert,andmy participationin
classicalmusicis limited to
occasionallylisteningto an FM
radio stationwhile driving. On the
otherhand,public speakinggives
me an emotionalhigh. It is an
activity I frequently do two to four
timesper week,andI look forward
to giving presentations.When

rankingthe relative value of
activities,we shouldappreciatethat
theperceivedvalueof an activity
with sorne
may increaseor decrease
frequency.For examplg,after.
giving a presentationthat falls short
of my expectation,I might rank
publicspeakinga6and
subsequently
increasethe valueof
gardeningas a morepreferred
activity.
The abscissa(horizontalline) of
graphdenotes
the accompanying
theperceivedvaluethat the
participationor inieractionwith
otherindividualshold relativeto the
valuedactivity. For example,with
respectto gardening,othersplay a
very limited role in my gardening
activities. Actually, gardeningis a
way of spendingtime with myself.
Gardening,
for me,is an
opporrunityfor self-inflection,a
quiettime. The valueof othersin
my gardeningis liSnitedto sharing
the fnris of my labor. Therefore,I
rankthe valueof otherswitli
respectto my gardeningasa 2. The
valueof othersin my public
speakingactivities,however,is
very important. In public speaking,
I valuethe audience'saffect,the
give andtake,eventhe twinge of
anxietyinitially evokedwhen being
introducedto a large audience.To
a gr€atextent,I am attractedmore
to public speakingby the audience
andmy relationshipwith them,than
by the activity itself. Thus,I rank
the value of othersin my public
speakinga 7.
GraphA additionallydetailsthe
sunrs of "lhings of value" in my
life relativeto the value of othersto
the activity. Reviewing the profile
asdepictedin GraphA,I celebrarc
the positive changesthat have
occurredin my life. To illustrate
the effect of inappropriate
behavionin one'slife,I will
disclosethat asrecently astwo
yqus ago,I was affIictedwith a
seriousconditionthat adversely
affectedboth the value of activities
andvalue of othersin those

activities. That condition,
unfornmately,affectsboth the value
of activities andvalue of othersin
thoseactivities. That condition,
unfornrnately,affecs many of us as
professionals.It is called
workaholism(moredisclosure),and
it canerodethe quality of one'slife.
[Iad I completedGraphA two years
ago,it would havelookedmuch
different than ii doestoday.
Workahclism(aninappropriate
behavior)doesnot allow oneto
havethetims 19pursuevalued
activitiesnor sufficienttime to
enhancerelationshipswith others.
To turther higttlight the Quality
of Life Prcfile, let us'analyzetwo
hypotheticalmen,both having
alcoholism(anotherinappropriate
behavior,if you will). Man #l had
a groupof friendswith whomhe
would frequentlygo rnountain
biking. Additionally,he enjoyed
his job andreceivedmuch
satisfactionfrom the interaction
with his colleagues.Man #2
unforrunatelydislikedhis job and
his colleagues.His intercstin any
activity other than drinking of
aicoholwasvery limited. The key
questionis-which manhasthe
highestprobabiliryof achieving
sobriety and why? (all things being
equal).
The answershouldbe evident:
Man #1, for he hasothersin his life
to "positively rcinforce" his
sobriety,and he hasmuch to lose if
he continuesdrinking. Therewill
in
likely be "severeconsequences"
that his biking friends and
professionalcolleaguesmay not
\r'ant to be aroundNm whenhe is
intoxicated.ln additionto
impairing his relationshipwith his
co-worken,he standsto losethe
job that he so enjoys. Man #2, on
the otherhand,haslimited
opporunity to havehis sobriety
rcinforced. Man #2 hasfar lessto
lose if be continuesdrinking
becausethe valueof activitiesand
othersin his life is severelylimited.
Inclusion is a powerful force,

kecpingin checkinappropriate
behavior.
GraphB is dividedinto
quadrants.Note thatMan #2 is
depictedin QuadrantC, whereas
Man #1 is depictedin QuadrantB.
It is at this point in the trainingof
Universal Enhancementthat the
participantsshouldbe askedto
completea Quality of Life Profile
on themselves.This is an essential
part of fte uaining becausethis
exerciseenablesthe participantsto
processand reinforcethe concepts
presentedso far. It is critical that
the trainer emphasizeto the
participantsthat the graphthey are
aboutto completeis confidential
andwill not be shared;only they
will useit.
Hqving conductedthis exercise
with severathundredindividuals in
variouspartsof the @untry, I have
a growing concem. Many
participantsareunableto list
activitiesof value in their lives. For
example,someindividuals,because
of financialnecessity,mustwork
two full-timejobs. Other
participantsmust shoulderthe
dutiesof a singleheadofhousehold
and carefor severalsmall children.
Underthesecircumsumces,
individuals may haveneitherthe
time, energy,nor financial
rcsourcesto pursuevalued
activities. Subsequently,
individuals in this situationhave
little time to developmeaningful
relationshipswith others. Many of
theseindividuals arein QuadrantC.
ThougbI suspectQuadrantC
panicipantsare in the minority, we
mu$tbe sensitiveto their pr€sence,
forthis exercisecanevokemuch
embarrassment
and anxiety as a
result of the individual's inability to
completethe graph. This exercise
dramaticallydemonstratesthat, not
unlike the men and womenwhom
we scwe, the quality of our lives
hingeson the activities we value
andour relationshipswith others.
After the participantscomplete

their respectivegraphs,askthe
participantsto think of one
individual for whom they are
rcsponsibleto provide services.
Ask the participantsto counttlte
numberof personswith whom ttnt
individualhasrelationships;who
arc not rclatedto them,do not get
paid for the rclationship,nor havea
developmental
disability. Ask each
participantto put his righrhand
overhis head,holdingup the
numberof fingers that representtbe
numberof relationshipswith others.
A clinchedfist signifies zcm
relationships.fi& resuls of this
exerciseareboth obviousand
frightcning. Most individuals
selectedby the training panicipants
havefew, if any, relationshipswith
othen who meetthe critcria as
detailed. Next, asktbe participants
to ttrink of the activities valuedin
that penon's life. The rcsponseto
this query is equally pr€dictable.
Usually,the activities of value are
of a solitary nanrre--watchingTV,
looking at magazines,smoking
cigar€ttcs,collecting baseballcards,
etc. They do not involve others.

Univererl Enhanement
promotesoppornrnitiesfor
individuals to developmany
activities of value involving others
in meaningfulways. Universal
Rnhsnceqent providesstatr wittr
thc tools to overcomemany of the
oonstrain$661 timitations
historically limiting inclusion in
highiy-rcgulatedenvironmens.
You sec,undcrarmdeodorantis not
whereit's at!
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Yet, therr arethousandsof
penons with develop,mental
disabilities who cherishandvalue
many activities and relationshipsin
their lives. Theseindividuals,
ii
however,do not usually rcsidein
o
highly-regulatedand
professionally-managed
rasidences. z
Suchenvironmentstend to impede
oppornmitiesfor developing
activitiesof value and forming
meaningfulrclationships. All too
often, individuals rcsiding in
higtrly-rcgulatedenvironmentsarc
profiled in QuadrantC. Thcrcin
lies the significanceof Universal
Enhanremenq it is a syst€mthat
supportsindividuals in moving
from QuadrantC to A, B andD
despiteregulation QuadrantC
o
reflectsan "institlrtional quality of
rg
life." We must rcmemberthat an
€
institution is not a place,but a way
of life. Institutional life-styles tend
to thrive on regulationandclinical
protocol.
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